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OPEN FIGHT TO GET

FULLER&CO. BOOKS

Subpoena Served en Receiver

in Face of Stipulation
Means Big Battle

MAY GO TO SUPREME COURT

A court flglit tlmt prebnbly will be

rrleil te the Sniprpinc Court of the
TTnltPil Stated opened when
District Attorney llnnten, of New
Tort, militieeniicd tbe boelts of the fulled
brokerage tinuse of K. 51. Fuller &
Ce,, (50 Ilrend street. The l'lillndnlphln
offices were In the Wldener IlnllilliiR.
The oiiti'emc 1 expected te determine
nil future iireceedlnc".

t 51r. Ibintnn ncte.l without nnnotinre- -
I ment nnd the xiibpeeiin vn served en
, the receiver for the estnle of Fuller &

Ce.. Samuel StrnsbiirRer. nt hi office. '

74 Brnnhvn In the nfternoen. It l

returnable tednv. but the receiver will
i probably net turn ever the benki, linv- -'

Inc. Rtipuliited thnt he would pet de e
upon Inking pospesvlen of them.

' Immediately upon the service of the
subpoena the office of the receiver noti-
fied James I.nuN 5Innre. of IIe.vh. St.
Jehn ana .Moere, ntternevH for rullei
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the
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. mi life

In ltlchard
actor,

in
rVi . nml nlu. far tin. indlvldiuil Jeseph A. Illnke. I he operation mi

members of till linn. notification i report d te lie
wns In nrcnrilnrirn ulib tlie stlnulntien At the hospital mid nt Dr. Hlnke's

1m) and It led te instant action by Mr. office, ns te the nature ear.
Moere He nt once prepared nil appll- - ...

catien for an order te show cnue nnd
expected te have the order slsned before MULU MtAHINlJ UN

order will require the -
District Attorney cause Engineers Ordered te Plans
the books should net remain In the eiii- -

, Drainof the receiver, and will act us u
stav te further octlen Hanten, thin' between this city and
brinBliiR the question Inte court. Clieltenlwim Township for the disposal

The order sought Moere will be f today nt e
before Judse Knox Tuesday

nnd nrsiimenr iindnuhtedlv will lie hennl henritiB ( Ity Hull, nt which
then en the remarkable stipulation Health Commissioner Martin presided.
wh ch Moere obtained the receiver Cheltenham Township has no sewage
and which gees much the ,.
stipulation made the case of S. S.

' "'M'esnl facilities. been
& which the lower court geted that a tewer the town-ha- s

held is binding. would oNe serve an nma the
It Is possible that the Huskev case, mlj.,ct.m t0 ,imt n

nnd the Fuller case will be taken te .,.. i '.......,
the I'nlted Htntes Supreme Court at the
same time by Mr. llnnten. Substnn- -
tially the same questions are involved,
but In the Fuller case the stipulation
Is se bread it virtually pp'vents the
District Attorney from getting any evi-
dence whatever through the bankruptcy
proceedings.

Fuller & Ce. failed for about S.i.
000.000 June 27. Prier te the fi'llnE J"'" w1.11 ''I' ln ""
nf thl the nf til- - ..ntinnrn ler I Ollllfll
bail been from the brokerage
effire to the offices the lnw.iers for the
firm. When the receiver b
the Court nsked for the books lie was
confronted this stipulation.

net only reserves nil the
rights of the bankrupts, but

provides that the books are merely te be '

held in trust for the administration of
the estate in bankruptcy. the
books he Mibpeenned by a prosecuting
officer the nipulatlen provides the re-
ceiver must net only refuse te give them
up. but must notify the h law
rerv charg

innnufnc- -

TWO 'WIDOWS' ESTATE,

Women Engaged In Legal Battle
for Osteopath's Property j

Srrant en. July 11. Twe
asserting she is the of Dr.

l;nvi Price.

served.
5fary

en behalf of herself, her son nnd two
.'ivs, of Dr.

(jesper has made the inuv.
Ruth P. Cosper, of this city, in
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the never married te Dr
(Jesper, that Is the widow.
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Push Tribute Cannen, Suggested
Late

Philadelphia friends "fncle Jee"
Cannen the Hcpubllcnti
Nntlennl for veteran
Illinois Congressman former Speak-
er the Heuse what Republican
City Committee done "Dave"

local
Lane

the City a
meeting tomorrow neon
Mayer office, a plan under

UBineTr. (.,.,.m linnnmrv
Tnceny chnlrman National

Itlver would SMH).O(K). Cannen
hearing Eisen-erk- s
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Wellwood
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IV
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Dovle. (tell, Daniel Houseman,
Jehn Charles

Fred Miclmel
Cosper, induced walk Henry

January juice llutchlns.
engaged legal convenient spots. Decision

HARD LIIHK AROUND
Ithaca.
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Ainlia-nile- r

sensation

Faht Fa"9 Arrested. Freed,

Three detective
Itultimere youths,

iJinraster.
iletrecil dwellings

property

151!!,0(I0.

companies
summoned

Day

Frem
Effects Teeth

nutherlt
afternoon

Radicals ommissieii
Swedenferd

.Miner

Prome.lon
fe,1,..b

passerby Recorder

,11,,' champion

Tonight

Iteglenal

yesterday

Josephine

daughter!

Kennedy

February
nccldents,

appearing

FOR

Elsenlehr

honerorny
Committee,

Committee.

originated

township.

cockroaches

suggested

Committee

5IcDevitt.
Newbeurg.

suspicious
Destroyed

PTPRM&I

agriculture,

Hail-trippe- d

metered te city from
Ixiughrnn-Cre- b fight last

te n
participated n preliminary bout.

detective, the
appearance arrested

them. n further
henriiig enabled

the boxing bouts after rais-
ing bull.

' boys, Roseman,
Kline, Hnll, Wade,

i.Milten (iuldhfig and Walter Scanlon,
te the bouts te their

Jim Helland, a trouncing
from Stene, Murine. 5Iaglstrate

freed them today.
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Bishop Arraigns
Chicago Bell

Centlnned Tare
that belonged

shrine Independence
have positive statement

whether
sent," 5Inyer concluded

arguments favoring
western trip.

Evans, lenders
delegation Chicago, then advanced

ndvecutlng lean
bell. He said meant simply

send Chicago
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Influence radiate
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but

"leu held fjesqui.
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"and you wnnt support the
West. Yet
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"The Idea the Rell belongs
the country entirely erroneous.
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the furnishings Independence
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Itespenslbtllty Is Stressed

"It wns net the intention of our
forefathers te remove It from Indepen-
dence Hull nnd send It about the coun-
try en Junk'jtH," she said. "We are
net selfish In the matter. We realize
our great responsibility for tlie safe
keeping of this sacred relic."

Mrs. Sterling questioned the legal
right of the city government te allow
the proposed trip. One stock argument
of these who wnnt the Hell, hlie contin-
ued, is that school children will be in-

spired by It.
"Hut can school children preserve the

Hell for posterity?" she asked.
"Let us voice our condemnation fe

strongly ns te end this cnreless ultl-ti'd- e

nnd let right, net might, decide
It," she said in stating that previous
junkets of the Hell should net establish
a precctieni,

Mrs. A. K. Partly, 00!) North Twen-
tieth street, representing the Women's
National League for Americanization,
advocated the trip. Attired in white
end with a white amber snsh. M.
Purdy wns the first woman te reach the
reception room,

"The Hell should he allowed te go
because of the respect nnd patriotism
It will create among children, and

it will kindle similar feelings
among their ciders' she said.

Is 84 Today

I

JOHN WANAMAKEIt
Who received hundreds of con-
gratulatory messages en his birth-

day today

Bickerings on Fair
Hit by Wanamaker

Continued from l'iiP Onr
I am net ncqunlntcd, the movement is
In danger. Itebbcrs hnve attacked it."

Has Worked Out a Plan
5Ir. Wanamaker' then gave reason te

hnve It understood that he has created
or favors a particular plan for linaucluB
the fair.

"1 have a belief," he said, "that
cannot be shaken that President Hur
ding

when

With his long head and keen eyes he
does net want the exposition te be held
by extracting from the Treasury
$5,000,000 with no certainty of its
ever being paid back.

"It would also put the President in
the position of favoring leans te Hal-tlme- rc

I'ertliitnl nnd ether cities of the
a thnt exhibitions,

te ' te

"

n u position that might embarrass him
In the future. '

"After long reflection I have worked
out te my own satisfaction a business
basis en which the Sestiul-Centenni-

cun be organized. While It may need
a lean, the lean will net be en a tllller-en- t

basis than the one the United States
made te the exposition of '70."

Congratulated by Mayer
At about this point n card wuh banded

te 5Ir. Wanamaker. He looked up
from it sajing. "It's the .Muyer. Shall
we let him in V

51iier 5Ioeie was ushered in, and
they grasped one another's sheultleiM
nlfectiemitely, and made a long

of compliments. The 5Iayer
then handed the merchant nn envelope
containing his official compliments.

Throughout the interview .Mr. Wnnn-muk- er

wiim energetic unci full of earnest-UC-4- H

und optimism. He would admit
no Infirmity beyond n slight cold. His
motto at eighty-fou- r, he declared, Is te
"leek forward nut! never backwaid, up
and never down." and he ceiuuieiided
the same state of mind te ethers.

Tlie stream of callers during the
morning was ceaseless, ami In It were
men. women and children from all wiukn
ei life.

The reporters entered 5Ir. Wnna-maker- 's

etllce ns Rarcl.iy II. Warbur- -

ten. his, was leaving. As i

the reporters themselves were leaving
u group of sixty-seve- n Sunday school
children, representing the sepmate
county organizations of the State Sun-
day Schoel Association, came te give
him each a rosebud.

At the corner of Mr. linamnker H

desk was n large framed photograph and
beside t en mi c.isel u large print nt

generals. 'yPnrH( or
Wiuiamuker pointed toward the photo
graph anil said :

I'm nreiitlest et tnaNgiti. mat is
the picture of a rising young man, my

son. Hedman."
Mr. Vntieluln confirmed his reported

opposition le the fair in a telegram from
Tepeliii, Kim

lis

arc

be

bv

"I em net In of Jnu In
or he sentiment ,

111110111? the most serieus-niintb- d of my
friends Is decidedly nuvcrsc te prep- -

ositlen.
"Modern facilities for communication

and spread of reliable data concerning
American business, such ns the wire-
less telephone nnd moving picture
films, should enable us te ttirry our
product Ien te nil the peoples of the
wer'd, at less expense than te attempt
te bring the of the world te
Philadelphia for that purpose.

"I find no Interest manifested
the people of the Western States
through which I have se far traveled
and I nm beginning te admit the truth
of Mr. Cattell's statement, namely, that
the Sestpil Centennial talk in the West J s
is about os welcome as jazz music nt a
funeral."

Mr. Vauclaln's telecram bears out
the of Jehn II. Mnsnn, pres-
ident of the Commercial Trust Com-
pany, who saltl the locomotive builder
was one of numerous influential men
opposed te the fair.

Vaut'biln ".Misses Vlcw)Klnt"
Jehn Fredeilck Lewis, nf the Kxecu-

tivc Committee of the Fair, said In
commenting upon the Vniichiin tele-
gram :

"Mr. Vnuclaln leeks upon the whole
us u cemmeicial affair. He

misses the viewpoint as once expressed
by Secretnr Hoever that It is a stimu-
lating appeal for a great International
meeting, In m opinion there Is u de-

mand for an exposition or fair te cele-

brate the 150th anniversary of Ameri-
can independence. This Is net n pecu-
liarly cemiiieic'ial matter of biilng or
selling of products, it Is net n measure'
following the wnr. It is a geed-wil- l,

fraternal preposition.
"I believe the grent nations of the

earth will join and disnlny their best
goods. France and Ilngland and every
ether nation will wish te exhibit. It
will be the greatest getting-tegetli- of
the nations of the world In history.

"In official eoriespendeiice Willi ill f --

ferent States 1 have net henrtl of one
State of the I'nlen In opposition te the
project. seems te have uni-
versal approval and the Heuse of

hint passed resolutions
unanimously te recognize the expesi
tien,"

What Directors Must De
Important mutters te cenm before the'

fair directors nt the meeting which wuh
called today for next Monday are the
selection of u president te the place
of Mr. a definite decision as te
whether the fair is te be held in 101MJ

or 11)117, mid the mapping out of the
summer program of work.

Although many of the directors are
nut of the city, it Is virtually certain
enough will attend tlie meeting te con-
stitute u (pieruiu. It whs pointed nut
thnt the of the association have
net been changed since the number of
directors was increased te thirty-fou- r,

hence seven still constitute a quorum.
The meeting will be the first since the

resignation of Mr. Lewis, morn than
three weeks age. The committee of
live ceunciiinen, ncnuctiDy lUclmrd
Weulcln. etCiwuil. will im. ."." . . a -. "-- "invueti te nriena. .jtfiJKw
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BODIES

TO VOTEONBUDGET

Pennsylvania Chamber Submits

3 Prepositions te Referendum.
Will Count Ballets July 31

ALARMED OVER EXPENSES

.5fiff(tit nhpalch In Kvenina Public T,(datr:
Hnrrlsburg. July 11. The IVnnsyl-vanl- n

Chamber of Commerce today sub-mltt-

State budget plan te' n refer- -

ntiflntn rxt Pltntnllfif nlmblrH. The Vetes
te be counted July 31. Three

prepositions nre submitted nn follews:
Pending the adoption of the ap-

propriate constitutional nmendment,
the State shall establish a .budget sys-
tem by legislative enactment.

The Stnte shnll establish nn execu-
tive rather than n benrd or commis-
sion budget system.

The executive budget law recom-
mended by the Stnte Chamber's Com-

mittee en n Stnte budget Rltnll pre-
sented te the Legislature of 1023 for
ennctment.
Relative te the growing expenditure)

of the Stnte, the Chamber. In n booklet,
which nccempanles the ballets, says:

'''The business men of Pennsylvania,
contributing three-fourt- of the State
Cevcrnment's tax receipts, view with
nlnrm : '

"(1) The steady Increase In annual
appropriations from $13,000,000 twenty
years age te $31,000,000 ten years nge
and 558,000,000 In the current blen-nlu-

"(2) Tlie growing habit of the State
te live beyond its Income, ns illustrated

the chronic deficiency appropriations
of the last twenty years nnd the esti-
mated 530,000,000 excess of appropria-
tion liabilities ever income ln the cur-
rent blenniiini : nnd

"(3) The lack of unified financial
and control responsible for the

several outstanding defects in the
State's appropriation methods."

A deficit of $20,000,000 nt the end
of the two yenrs is estimated by
Dr. Leenard P. Fex, who made n sur-
vey for the Chntnber. He ouetes fig-

ures of the 5Inin & Oe. nudit placing
the State s appropriation liabilities nt
$131),000,000, and scouts the theory of
State Treasurer Snyder of a $2,000,000
surplus.

The Chamber budget plan follews:
"All tlepartments, agencies nnd In-

stitutions receiving State funds shall
transmit their appropriation requests te
the Coventer by November 1 of each

year en estimate blanks
nrennred bv him.

"With the aid of n full-tim- e budget
director, the Coverner will compile and
and collate these requests, comparing
them with past and current expendi-
tures, present needs nnd available in-

come.
"The Coverner will review nnd revise

all appropriation requests, holding joint
public hearings thereon ln February of
ench year, with the
chairmen of the Appropriations nnd
Ways anil 5leans Committees of the
Heuse and Senate, the State Treasurer
and the Auditor General.

"Kxecutivc budget estimates trans-
mitted te the Legislature by 5Inrch 1

of each yenr will show-I- n

summary, itemized nnd classified
form the amounts requested by nil
spending agencies; the funds from which
such renuests are payable; the Gov
erner's rccommentlntlens thereon ; his
explanation of increases or tlecrenses ns
compared with previous grants; the
amounts spent by the several ngcncles
in the Inst two completed llscnl years,
nnd the estimated expenditures In the
current fiscal year.

"Assisted by the Auditor General the
Governer will also prepare and submit
te the Legislature a statement of rev
enues ln the last two completed llscnl

Washington and his .Mr. statement of the estimated

statement

tironesed Income te balance exnendl
tures recommended, n balance sheet of
State finances, u fund statement nnd a
debt statement.

"With the budget estimates the Gov- -

JimiimiiiimmmiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiMiiimu
personally favor C

proceeding with e)Hisitleu 1020 OpCllQ
10U7." wiles. "The I--

the

people

by
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There been

take'
Lewis;
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By the Sea

Dallv SI. SO Seashore Exeuralena
te Atlantic City, Wlldwoed, Ocean
City, Cape May, Angleaea, Avolen,
Sea Itle City, Hrerment, Stena
Harber, Corten'a Inlet.
SPECIAL TRAINS every day from
Market Stnet Whirl

Daylight
Tl'.ia

Atlantic City (ueekdays) , TtOOA.M.
All oilier reortn(veeltda) fl.32 A.M.
Atlantic uuy launeayaj.

Z Wlldwoed Hrnnch(Sundaya)

17:00 A.M.
IT:ae A.M.

Oils A M.
1 7 00 A M.

All ether resorts (Rundaya) 7.0JA.M.

3 A Matchless Outing

I Pennsylvania Railroad 1
niiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiimiiiiimiiiiiiiiimiir

DKATIIH
O'NT.II.h At her home. 45 U. 38th t.,

en .luly 10, npa, HA11AII L O'.MUILL (noe
llumlltenl. ulfu ut Jinnee O'NpIII, llelntles
and friends ure Invited in the funeral en'Ihurudny inernlntr, ut 7:30 o'clock, from the
Oliver ,11. Ilalr llldK., 1820 t'hemnut at.
Mulemn rciiultin maun ut HI. Juinca' Church,
at I) o'clock Infrment rrlnte.

McC'ONNI'I.t.. July 10, llllia, ltnATIUCB.
V llvwi.M.v, uituHiiiur ui .juiiit'n unit lHiner
H. McConnell, e;i-- 2 and frlendj
are Invited t attend funeral niTVlccn Wed-
nesday. U I. M at her parents' residence
1ST.! Clruham la., I. a .Mett. Internum Drl- -

TIIOMAK July 0. Cinenni: W,, husband
of Cnrrle Themas (nm Hudsen I. nelntlvca
nnd friends nm Invited te mtend funeral
nervlces Thursday 'J I. M , nt hla late
rcKhlonie. lH'JI Klllnx it. Interment private.
North iednr Mill Cemetery. 1'rlenua may
cull Wedneaday after 7 1'. M.

ttUM.ITT July II), 1112'--'. JOHN C 8D.
aen nf the late William C. Uullltt Funeral
services ut Hely Trinity Church. 10th and
Walnut stB., Wednesday, l'.'th Inst , 2:30
1". M.

t'ALMEU. July 10. ni.l.A. widow of
Henry l'almcr tneu Vanurtsdulu). Ilelatlvea
nnd friends urn Invllnd te attend funeral
nervlces, Wednesday, S P. M at the par-le- r

et Jehn i:. Htllea & Hen 1117 JO.
uve, Interment iirlvute, rerrest

Hills Cemetery, Thurrday. 0 A M,
ailAKK. July 10, 11122, MAUY, wlfe of

IMwurd II Oraff (nee llanicuieferl. Ririi Mi
Ilelntlvcs and frlendi nre Invited te intend
funerul Thursday, 2 P. .M , from her lata
risldonre. II 02.1 N 13th, Interment North- -
weed Cemetery,

HAW. July
... jenn i

10,
lavy i'AClini. p. widow

Au I .,..
- - .M I . .VIIIIB,

nifinuura ei pi, jiiiiii n ii'inpie, 't, 41, i,tt.
Ulus of I he (leltlen Caiclui tluwmncse Coun-
cil Ne 72. 1). "f I',, Invited te uttund

services Wedncrday, H:30 !, Jt., at,'l'J2 Tyson St.. wust uf Tornsdale cve..
Tumny. Intcrmcni prlvnle ut convenience
of famllv.

IinAUV Suddenly, at Ocean City, N. J..July II. JOSin'll J. son of Themus J, 11ml
Mary A llrn.lv (neu Mc(lann) uged 21, Helu-Uve- a

and friends nre Invited te atlnndlliumdiiy, H.3U A. M,. from 2027 N.
'.'.r'1 l .HiJJcm' 1""". .f "'lulem at theChurch of Our I.ady of I,eurdei, 10 A IIInierment Hely Cress Cemetpry,

JAjyr2i!flVjlKliHJ!YJVlllM8
$800 Cash, Near Atlantic City

U Acres, f)tU Pullets
i..rnent truck; nnd poultry fnr.n icnedmlKhlinrhoeili neil, uiiples, puira. penclipH
urauciH ami HtruwIicrrliN fur liunlly useiTcel-iiik- hheuso Imrn. Inylnn heu, breederhou-- near school, sterus, church, stutlenvie, euht Business rercen sacr ncpi milchlelunHi nil tenlH thrown in: prlce for all27O0j cnBhlhOU. Fer detnlla fri
of many ethor farm burKftlnn throughout
Houth Jersey at awncra' iewet.. .i... .is.iiit... ..ur uriM) visvciiiAnu v

C I.nndff uve., VlneUn

tin,

nrlcei.

erner will nlse submit a general appro-

priation bill and separate bills for all
pedal' appropriations, ns required by

the Constitution.
"Beginning net Inter than 5Inrch In,

the Appropriations Commutes of the
Heuse and Senate will meet Jelhtly for
consideration of nnd public hearings of
the Governer's financial program.

"The Legislature may Increase, de-

crease or strike out any items in the
executive budget bills, and mny permit
the Introduction, consideration and
pnssngc of any nddltlennl appropriation
bills."

KLUXEN, 15, UNEMOTIONAL
IN TRIAL FOR KILLING GIRL

Believed te Be Youngest Murder
Case Defendant In New Jersey

Morristown. N. ,1., July 11. Francis
Kluxen, 3d, fifteen, believed te be the
youngest person ever placed en trial for
murder ln New Jersey, seemed little
concerned ever his fate yesterday nfter-
neon nt the close of the first tlny'H pro-
ceedings here.

The boy imt most of the day with his
hnnds clnspcd ever crossed knees, along-
side his father, nnd heard the prosecu-
tion charge him with the murder of
elcven-yearel- d Jnnettc Lawrence in
the weeds near his home In Madisen en
the night of October 0 last.

Twe or three times the lad bright-
ened and held n brief conference with
his counsel.

Supreme Court Justice Parker pre-
sided at the trial. With him en the
bench wns County Judge Mills. The
case for the State will be presented by
J. Henry Harrison, former Essex
County Prosecutor.

The body of Jnnettc Lawrence was
found near a tree ln Kluxer's Weeds
after an nlarm had been sent out when
she failed te return home. The Klux-
en boy had been seen with her that
day nnd wns arrested nftcr finding of
the body, but at that time the Grand
Jury refused te Indict him. Frank
Jnncnrek, n Flerhnm Park hothouse
empleye, was Indicted nnd tried, but
was acquitted.

SILK FRAUD IS CHARGED

Ten Yards of Thread Is Net Ten
Yards of Cleth

Washington, July 11. The Postefflco
Department announced last night a
fraud order hnd been Issued ngelnst the
Rig Lee Company, of Huntingdon, Pa.,
for alleged misuse of the malls.

"Advertising tcu yards of silk for $1,
with the Intention of sending the cus-
tomers ten yards of silk thread for his
money, the customer expecting te .get
ten yards of silk cloth," wns announced
by the department as the reason for the
order.

It was stated also n similar order hnd
been Issued op June 2 ngalnst the
R. A. T. Cempnny, nt Huntingdon,
'"for victimizing the public by the same
scheme."
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CITY BEAI

GUARDED BY SU

Surgeon Organizes Cerps
. Take Place of Striking

Force

RECRUITS SOUGHT IN PHIL

Sneclnl Dtuvetch le,Kvtntrw Puhltr I
Dmin niv V .1 t..i . 4el..... .., , ... ,, OH,y H,.Jm!.. l,ffK. m.t,lll..lK.t . ."' i"" nuuniiiuicu n nuruher in.

guards In plnce of the thirty mcrabJ
of the bench pntrel who went en
for mere money. Dr. W, P. HanJ
bench Burgeon, wns ln chnrgc of betdl
nffnlrs this morning, while Captai,
.Tuck .Tcrnee, head of the guard.
sald te be ln Philadelphia In search of
mnit in aVnlr a Al a ant. . 1...tu iu mnc ittu inures or tne striken
He hns the nnmes of n nurnbet of
young men who ln the cnrly Bpr
nppllcd for jobs ns members of fl!
bench pntrel, but who could net h
given positions.

A few of the bathing stntletu
sections net near the center ofresort were tcmpernrlly nbandened 'mI
mnrnlnff. If mm fit,l i, .,. ."
flnlnt ll.nl nn.tl,ln ...111 .".. Wt tf'........ ...... v.w j t.,.B ,w .

normalthe bench by tomorrow.
With Dr. Haines today were fin

i..e in ui ills IIH.U1LIII Clia Of
bench service.

When the guards held a second ..
ference with Mayer Champien Inte lwnight nnd their request for morc-men-

wns refused because, as Mnvn ru.l'
plen stated, there was net sufficiS,
money ln the appropriation and thepropriatlen ceultl net be exceeded tbii
decided te go out at once Instead ofwnltlng until tomorrow, as "

,.
plnnncd.

A gunrd's salary Is ?C0 a mem,,
with 510 a month bonus in event i
geed behavior, and their rctntdnlnfuntil the close of the season. Tk
must pay $20 for Uniforms. TheyfJ.S
they cannot live en this salary. ?hsny ether nenrby seashore rcserlg Mi
bench gtmrds $100, $125 nnd $150 1

.v i.-iii- i (jiiunis want lienThe nunrds pnraded the beardwili
Inst night carrying signs rending "Hei
much Is n life worth?" "Can a man li,,
en S12.C0 n week?"

Mayer Champien told the guard hnpprcclnted that the money paid J

small and he would give them mere It
the money wcre available. They ntrndte work for the-- nay thev we .i..
Ing nnd It Is unfnlr te strike new, whin
iiiu vii. iivvua luuiu, uc sniu.

Silver for Flowers

Vases, centerpieces, bowls, baskets,
epergnes.

J..E.CALDWELL & CO.
Jewelry - Silver - Stationery

Chestnut and Juniper Streets
Closed All Day Saturday During July and August

Individuality
We can offer you just that individual note in
tailoring which lifts a garment from the

te the distinctive.
Business Suite, made-te-orde- r. tllS us

Gelf Suits, ready-to-puUe- n, also made-to-erd- ei

Rebert Stewart, 1501 Walnut St.
Sporting and Mufti Tailor t Braeche Mahmf

New Yerk Stere, IS East 41th Street

--SOOiD) CLQTMlr

All
Palm Beach Suits

Reduced !

Tailored by the Kirschbaum Sheps
and formerly priced at $17.50.

All shades, all models
and all sizes. Every suit
made up in the R. 8C F.
quality way. Your choice
of our entire Palm Beach
stock.

Ne charge for alterations.

All ce

Kirschbaum Suits Reduced !

Twe-trouse- r Suits
29-5- 0 34.50

PEID J

OCEAN

14-5- 0

Founded In 1894
1204 Chestnut St. 11 Seuth 15th St.

1119-2- 1 Market St.
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